
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
 

May 31- Conversion of Saul/Paul 

Acts 9:1-31 
 

Open with Prayer 
 

Catechism Reading 
 

Read the assigned Scripture & then Discuss 
 

Questions for kids... 

YOUNGER KIDS 
1) Talk about a time you didn’t like somebody?  Or perhaps they didn’t like you?  

 

2) How did that make you feel? Did it get better... if so, how did that happen? 

 

3) How was Saul acting? (Hating, killing, threatening) How did Jesus change Saul’s 

heart? (spoke to him/blind) Ask your parents what the word “persecute” means. 

 

4) What did God ask Ananias to do? (help Saul) Was Ananias afraid... Why? (Saul 

was arresting Christians) How did Jesus give Ananias courage? (God had plan) 

 

5) After Saul was baptized what did he do? (told people about Jesus) How did Saul 

change? (had to earn trust, believed Jesus was savior, told people about Jesus) 

 

OLDER KIDS 
1) Have you ever hated someone so much that you wanted to hurt them?  Have 

you ever hurt someone?  How did you feel afterwards?  Did you do anything to 

help fix the relationship? (If no... why not?) What does Jesus ask us to do? 
 

2) Find a Bible map.  Can you find: Jerusalem, Damascus, Caesarea & Tarsus 

 

3) Explain to your parents what happened in this story (summarize). 
 

4) Talk about the people in the story (Saul, Ananias, Barnabus, other Christians, Jews) 

How did their relationships change with each other when Jesus got involved? 
 

5) Are you surprised at how much Saul changed?  After forgiveness was given & 

Saul (Paul) was baptized... how quickly did he begin to talk about Jesus?  Was he 

able to earn trust back quickly from the Christians?  What trouble did Saul face?   
 

Closing Thoughts & Prayer... can take prayer requests from kids 

** You are welcome to print out the additional worksheets for your children 

to help reinforce this lesson. There are 2 sets, for Younger kids & Older kids.  



TEACHING NOTES FOR PARENTS  
 

May 31- Conversion of Saul/Paul 

Acts 9:1-31 
 

SAUL MEETS JESUS ON THE ROAD- Acts 9:1-9 

Saul lives in Jerusalem and builds a reputation as a zealous Jew who will defend the 

faith.  It is he who stands witness and approves of Stephen’s stoning (Acts 7:54-8:3).  It is 

his zeal for the Lord that stirs up his hatred for early believers in Jesus to the point of 

hunting them in far off places (Damascus is in modern day Syria- 135 miles from 

Jerusalem).  Saul then comes face to face with the Lord- a revealing of Jesus and the 

realization of Saul’s great error.  Can you imagine what that conversation would look 

like for you?  What sins would you be forced to reconcile with the Creator of the 

universe?  Saul is blinded for 3 days... time to think, process, a time for fasting (humbling 

himself before God).  Blind... he now depended totally on others for help.  However, in 

his blindness, he began to see clearly for the first time!  What thoughts would have 

crossed your mind if in Saul’s shoes? (Would you ever see again or be struck down?)  

Take note- God meets us where we are, addresses our sin, and sets us on the right path. 
 

SAUL’S NEW IDENTITY- Acts 9:10-22 

God has special plans for this man Saul.  Ananias raises reasonable concerns but is 

redirected by the promise of the Lord.  Saul was not to have an “easy” life... he would 

have a life of suffering, all for the sake of Jesus’ name.  He would carry the GOOD NEWS 

to Jews but also to kings and people outside Jewish circles, a true EVANGELIST.  Notice 

the impact of Ananias... he goes in faith, and in many ways played the role of “pastor”, 

he lays on hands which grants healing (much like confession does for us) and then Saul 

is baptized and filled with the Holy Spirit.  It is God’s Word and Sacrament of Baptism at 

work that completely changes who Saul is.  He is a NEW creation as is evident in his 

immediate proclamation of Jesus as the Son of God (the Christ).  Saul’s change of heart 

didn’t sit well with local Jews.  This can be the same for any new believer... sometimes 

the “old friends” aren’t going to be your friends anymore.  There can be lots of reasons 

for this, but as Christians, we love them, tell them about Jesus, and let God do his part.   
 

SAUL (PAUL) AND SUFFERING- Acts 9:23-31 

Picture Saul being lowered down in the basket and the challenge he had in being 

accepted by anyone/everyone (disciples, Jews, gentiles).  Just WHO was Saul?  Saul 

(eventually Paul) was a smart guy and God used his stubborn intellect to impact the 

entire Christian community.  His letters fill up our New Testament.  We see him give 

witness to the mighty work of God in his life.  He endures great hardship, but doesn’t 

become bitter or angry, rather he finds JOY in the work God has given him.  He is a child 

of the Heavenly Father and a redeemed persecutor of Christians.  So...Who are you?   
 

** Parents you are encouraged to pull out your catechism and review the section on 

“The Sacrament of Baptism”  If you look at the Explanation section it goes into greater 

detail both for your benefit and your children as they bring up any other questions. 

 

** Contact Pastor or DCE Ben if you need a copy of the catechism for your home. 


